8:00 a.m. Grounds/Gates Open
- Swine Show—Swine Show Ring
- Sheep Show, Followed by Goat Show—Tower Pavilion
9:00 a.m. Poultry Palooza Events
10:00 a.m.…….Youth Parade—Downtown Angels Camp
- Buildings & Booths Open
- Petting Zoo Opens
- Chef Ray Huey
11:00 a.m.…….Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show
- Doctor Solar – Front Lawn
12:00 p.m.…….California Carnival Opens
- Cowgirl Tricks – Lawn Stage
- **Free Frog Jumping for Kids 12 and under—Rosie the Ribiter & Main Stage closes at 4 p.m.)**
12:30 p.m.…….Frog Spa open for tours—underneath the Main Stage
1:00 p.m.…….Cavy Show, followed by Mini Member Rabbit Show-Barns
- Doctor Solar
2:00 p.m.…….Saddle Queen Competition—Arena – Sponsored by Gold Electric
- Hillbilly Silly Science Show
- Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show— Timber Town
- Michelle Lambert – Ranch House
- Craft – Home Arts Building
- Frogs on Break
3:00 p.m. ....... Doctor Solar
3:30 p.m. ....... Frog Jump Entry Booth Close
4:00 p.m. ....... Learn about Frogs – Frog Spa
   • Captain Jack Spareribs – Timber Town
   • Cowgirls Tricks – Lawn Stage
   • Walt Hoyt – Ranch House
5:00 p.m. ....... Hillbilly Silly Science Show – Lawn Stage
6:00 p.m. ..... Doctor Solar Show – Front Lawn
   • Captain Jack Spareribs Pirate Show – Timber Town
   • Rachel Wilson – Lawn Stage
   • Michelle Lambert – Ranch House
7:00 p.m. ..... Calaveras has Talent 2018 Winner - Main Stage
   • Cowgirl Tricks – Lawn Stage
7:30 p.m. ..... Fair Dedication - Main Stage
8:00 p.m. ..... Friends of the Fair $1000 Drawing – Main Stage
   • Miss Calaveras Scholarship Pageant – Main Stage
   • Rachel Wilson – Lawn Stage
11:00 p.m. ..... Grounds Close

More....
   Mi-wuk Village
   Old Engine Show
   Something Ridiculous
   Fables of the West
   Sterling the Bubblesmith
   Totally Twisted Balloons
   Petting Zoo
   Pony Rides
   Chef Ray Huey